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Y E A R R O U N D S P O R T S & SOCIAL C L U B
Find us on the web at www.tpscsd.org

President’s Corner

Currently, the challenge to our club is to fill our ski
trips. About a month before the January Mammoth trip
is scheduled to leave, we have 20 people signed up
instead of the 30 people needed and the Park City trip
is going with a reduced number of only eight people.
The reason is obvious: we are getting older and our
hearts want to go, but the body says no. Since most
clubs have the same problem, we have been talking
with “Don Diego” and “Get Off Your Rockers” about combined trips. Probably
our future ski trips will be handled by either the Council, the FWSA or will be
joint adventures with other clubs.

50th ANNIVERSARY
1962-2012

On the other side our social activities are doing great: our meetings, happy
hours, special events and our picnics are well attended. Furthermore, our
membership is holding steady when most of the other ski clubs not only in
San Diego, but all over the country are losing members. We have been in the
process to change from a purely ski club to a sport and social club and this
process has been very successful. The big event planned for the year 2012
is our 50th Anniversary.
I wish everybody a happy and healthy year 2012!

Hobe

2012 Torrey Pines Ski Trips

We have planned four trips for the upcoming season. Sign up now to reserve
your spot. All trips are open to any ski club member in the San Diego Ski Council.
1. January 8-13, 2012 - MAMMOTH -Trip includes 1849 Condos, five
nights and happy hours. NO lift tickets. Cost is $405.00. If you want
to be on a wait list contact Keith Bowen at keithrbowen@gmail.com or
760-458-9722.
2. Jan.28-Feb.4, Far West Ski Week, at JACKSON HOLE WY, Send a
$150.00 deposit made payable to SDCSC to Susan Shafer 12384
Sardina Cove, San Diego CA 92130. Call her for details: 858 481-5043 or
susansnowdrifter@yahoo.com
3. February 5-10, 2012 - PARK CITY, UTAH - Trip includes round trip airfare
from San Diego, ground transportation, five nights at Shadow Ridge
Condos, (across the parking lot from the PayDay lift), four of five day
or five day (approx $50.00 more) lift tickets, happy hours and skiing at
nearby areas. Cost is $1,225.00. Send a $250.00 deposit made payable
to TPSC to the trip leader: Don Piller 1482 Eagle Glen, Escondido, CA
92029. dpiller@cox.net. 760 796-4007. Final payment DUE NOW. This
trip is committed for those already signed up. Any additional members will
be placed on a wait list. If there are enough for another condo we will try
to accommodate them.
4. March 25-30, 2012 - MAMMOTH - Identical to the January trip. Trip cost
is $545.00. Send your $100.00 deposit made payable to TPSC to the trip
leader: Don Piller 1482 Eagle Glen, Escondido, CA 92029. dpiller@cox.
net. 760 796-4007. Final payment of $445.00 is due February 25, 2012.
NOTE: People fully paid three weeks prior to the trip start date will
be assured of being on the trip unless the trip is cancelled. Sign-ups
paid in full within this three week window will be added to a waiting
list. They will be notified that they are on the trip when a condo is
filled. Should they NOT be added, their money will be refunded.

In Memory of our
Friend
Robert Still
December 2011

50-50 Winner
Roberta Carroll

TPSC came through again this year and the Marines left with a nice supply
of toys for the deserving children and now those children will have a much
nicer Christmas because of those that donated gifts and cash. These gifts all
stay in San Diego County. Thank you.

JUST FOR FUN
Just For Fun
New Year’s Dinner Party
Moose Lodge

3636 RUFFIN ROAD
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 31, 2011
6:30 PM
$40.00

Last year many members of TPSC met at the Kearny Mesa Moose Lodge to ring in the
New Year. They have invited us back and it should be even better as it will be a sit down
dinner served from 6:30 to 8:30 PM with
Mahi Mahi and Steam Boat Round. There will be hors d’oeuvres before and after dinner.
Champagne and party favors are also included. Live music (Bad Neighbors Band) will be
provided for your dancing pleasure. We have assigned seating for our group. Please sign up
early so we can hold enough seats and we can all be sitting in the same area. The price will
be $40.00, which includes a basic gratuity. The Moose Lodge is located at 3636 Ruffin Road, San Diego, 92123.

Send your check made payable to TPSC with a SASE to:
Mike McCutcheon, 14910 Conchos Drive, Poway, CA 92064
858-748-5202 mmcc9000@aol.com
SASE= Self Addressed Stamped Envelope

Senior Monday at the Reuben H. Fleet Science Center
1875 EL PRADO (BALBOA PARK)
MONDAY, JANUARY 2, 2012
CANCELLED DUE TO THE NEW YEARS DAY HOLIDAY

North County Event

SATURDAY, JANUARY 14, 2012
1:30 - 3:30 PM
FREE

The Cinema Series of Carlsbad - Back by popular demand and Free. Meet the Director:
Karin Muller. She is an expert lecturer from The National Geographic Society and
Smithsonian. She delivers a high energy multi-media performance guaranteed to inspire your
spirit of adventure with insights into world traveling that few ever experience. Meet at the
Carlsbad Dove library, Schulman Auditorium 1775 Dove Lane, Carlsbad
(TG-1127-E5) After the presentation, there is an option to go to a restaurant in the
immediate area.

Vonnie Varner 760- 752-9401

Ethnic Dining
Soltan Banoo

4645 PARK BLVD.
(UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS)
(619-298-2801) SAN DIEGO
TUESDAY, JANUARY 17, 2012
6:30 PM

Walk With Janet
Ocean Beach

THURSDAY, JANUARY 19, 2012
9:30 AM

Ballroom With A Twist
San Diego Symphony
A Winter Pops Concert

SAT., JAN. 21, 2012, 8:00 PM
$25.00 MEMBERS
$28.00 NON-MEMBERS
SOLD OUT – TAKING NAMES
FOR A WAIT LIST

San Diego Airport Tour
Free Two Hour Tour

THURSDAY, JANUARY 26, 2012
10:00 AM - 12:00 NOON
ONLY FIVE SEATS LEFT

Let’s start the New Year off with a visit to one of our favorite restaurants. Soltan Banoo is a small, family
run Persian gem. The food is flavorful and plentiful and is prepared by Mama Banoo herself. The decor is
charming and the prices very reasonable. Join me for a lovely evening. Call for reservations

Janet Spiro 619-291-1935 janetspiro@gmail.com

Our first walk of the New Year. We will meet on the corner of Abbott and Newport. You can park in
the beach parking lot on Santa Monica and Abbott. We will walk up to Sunset Cliffs. Breakfast/Lunch to
follow. Bring along a friend. RAIN CANCELS.

Janet Hanson 858-278-9581 dublbunny@aol.com (cell 858-336-8396)
Symphony Hall - Matthew Garbutt, Conductor - Guest Host/Artists: Jonathan Roberts and
Jane Seymour Join us for this fun evening of music and dance..Tango, Cha-Cha, Samba, Rumba,
Waltz, Foxtrot, Quickstep, Jive...and then some. Conceived and choreographed by Dancing with
the Stars’ Emmy-nominated Louis van Amstel, “Ballroom with a Twist” is an evening of grace,
athleticism and passion. With a cast of international dancers and a pair of “American Idol”
finalists, you’ll be swept away by the sights and sounds of this stunning production. This event will sell out quickly
- we have a limited number of seats. Send your check ASAP made out to TPSC with a SASE to:
Debbie Schroeder 2331 Darlington Row La Jolla, CA 92037
858-551-9651
We all enjoyed the presentation at our November meeting from the San Diego Airport Authority. He provided us
with a lot of information on the changes and updates happening at Lindbergh Field. There is a FREE two hour tour
available to see the changes and improvements and also to get close up on the runways and much more. You will
see the endangered species areas, public art and get close to the runways and more. We ran a similar tour almost four years ago
and it was a huge success and now there is more to see and new plans. The first hour is walking and the second hour is on a
bus. The tour is limited to 25 people. Security measures are enforced so to sign up you must send your full legal name, date of
birth and last four digits of your social security number. You must sign up before January 10, 2012 to be on the tour.
On the day of the tour, we will meet at 9:45 AM at the west end curb of the Commuter Terminal. Parking will be validated. You
will need to bring your photo ID (Drivers License or State ID card). You must be on time and ready to go by 9:45 AM so arrive a
little early. Optional lunch may be organized. Send an email or letter to sign up to:
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Hobe Schroeder, 2331 Darlington Row, La Jolla CA 92037 hobeschr@aol.com

JUST FOR FUN
Happy Hour
Humphrey’s On Shelter
Island
2241 SHELTER ISLAND DRIVE
FRIDAY, JANUARY 27, 2012
5:00 PM - 7:00 PM

Bocce Ball
Liberty Station

SUNDAY, JANUARY 29, 2012
1:00 PM – NOTE CHANGE OF TIME.
IF YOU HAVE A SET OF BOCCE
BALLS, PLEASE BRING THEM
ALONG TOO

Deering Banjo Company

3733 KENORA DRIVE IN SPRING VALLEY
(TG 1271 C5)
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 2012
BE THERE AT 12:45 PM AND TOUR
BEGINS AT 1:00 PM
LIMITED TO FIRST 15 PEOPLE
MEMBERS ONLY

Bowling - Kearny Mesa Bowl

7585 CLAIREMONT MESA BLVD
858-279-1501 – SAN DIEGO
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 2012
ARRIVE 4:00 PM - BOWLING TO
BEGIN AT 4:30 PM
SPACE FOR 20
MEMBERS $13.00
NON-MEMBERS $15.00

House of Blues

1055 5TH AVE.
SAN DIEGO - 619-299-2583
SUNDAY, MARCH 4, 2012
11:00 AM
$40.00 PER PERSON
HALLELUJAH!

Olympic Training
Center

2800 OLYMPIC PARKWAY,
CHULA VISTA
(TG 1311 J7)
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 14, 2012
10:45 AM - TOUR BEGINS AT
11:00 AM
LIMITED SPACE – FOR 25.
MEMBERS ONLY

We are going to start off the New Year at Humphreys. Great happy hour and great view. The hours
are 5:00 PM to 7:00 PM. After 7:00 PM there will be a $12.00 cover charge. Half price on happy hour
wine, beer and appetizers. There is plenty of free parking. Let’s get our new year off to a good start
with friend’s and fun. Bring along someone new and introduce them to our TP group. A good time
will be had by all. Remember, if you have any new ideas of places we can go, please contact me.

Janet Hanson

858-278-9581 dublbunny@aol.com (cell 858-336-8396)

GRASSY AREA AT FARRAGUT ROAD AND CUSHING ROAD

Join us at 2:00 PM Sunday for an informal afternoon of Bocce Ball at the location
in Liberty Station. We will be at a large grassy area near the end of Farragut Road. (TG
1288 D1…Farragut Road is off Rosecrans in Point Loma). Novice players are welcome.
Bring a chair, drinks and snacks and if you have a set of bocce balls, bring them along too. Spectators are welcome
and afterwards we will see if anyone would like to go for Happy Hour or Group Dinner. RAIN CANCELS.

John Bauer 619-297-0937 johntbauer@aol.com
Join us for a private tour of the Deering Banjo Factory located in Spring Valley. Greg and Janet
Deering have been running their family run business for the past 36 years. They have produced
more than 76,000 banjos with their team of 33 dedicated banjo specialists Greg is one of the leading
figures in the banjo world. They make beautiful banjos. Come view how these instruments are made.
There is space for a limited number of people on the tour. Let me know ASAP if you plan to attend.

Barbara Shramek 619-286-1250 bjshramek@aol.com (cell 619-876-1850)

The annual TPSC Bowling Tournament will take place on Saturday February 25, 2012 at 4:30
PM. Kearny Mesa Bowl will again be giving us a low price per person for shoes and bowling. As
usual, please get there at least half an hour earlier to get your balls and shoes so we can begin at
4:30 sharp. Awards will be presented at the annual dinner at Filippi’s Restaurant immediately after
the games. Time is approximately 7:00 PM.

Address to Filippi’s is: Filippi’s Pizza Grotto - 5353 Kearny Villa Road. San Diego, CA .
I have reserved 20 spots… so please send your checks for the event before February 15, 2012.
Make checks payable to TPSC and mail to:
Bonnie Grim 1055 Donahue St. #10 San Diego, CA 92110
619-272-0935 (cell 619-823-6661)
Are you ready to sing and give praise on Sunday, March 4, 2012 at 11:00 AM? If so, come join
your fellow club members at the House of Blues, downtown San Diego, for their Gospel Brunch. We
will have a wonderful southern brunch while enjoying a gospel choir, sing their praises. TPSC did
this once before and had a fantastic turnout so we decided to do it again.

Checks made payable to TPSC and mailed to Bonnie Grim no later than Saturday,
February 4, 2012.
Bonnie Grim 1055 Donahue St. #10 San Diego, CA 92110
858-272-0935 (cell 619-823-6661)
The U.S. Olympic Training Center is one of three in the U.S. (opened in June 1995). It
covers 155 acres near Lower Otay Reservoir. The Center has sport venues and support
facilities for the Olympic sports of archery, BMX, canoe/kayak, cycling, field hockey, rowing,
soccer, softball, tennis, track and field and triathlon
It is almost always sunny in beautiful Chula Vista, but it can get windy/chilly, so dress
accordingly, layers of clothing are suggested. It is recommended wearing sunscreen, a hat
and comfortable shoes. (About a one mile long Olympic path and view the many training centers.) It is suggested you
bring a water bottle. Be sure to bring your camera, as you’ll see some very unique venues and photo opportunities
on your tour. You’ll also get the chance to feel like a true Olympian while standing on their medal podium. Always
bring an Olympic spirit as this facility trains some of the best and brightest athletes in the world.
I’ll send a map with directions when I get your RSVP.
Barbara Shramek 619-286-1250 bjshramek@aol.com (cell 619-876-1850)
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Merry Christmas and Happy New Year
from
SD Council of Ski Clubs
San Diego Council of Ski Clubs – Man and Woman of the Year Gala

Brad Davis, Eileen Sanford and Janet Chenier (Council winners and Pres. Eileen)

Charlotte, Barbara and Jerry

Winners from the Clubs in San Diego

North County Happy Hour

Racing Stripes

The San Diego Alpine League takes part in FWRA sanctioned Slalom and
Giant Slalom races and all Torrey Piners are welcome to participate. Usually
all you need to do is fill out the necessary release and membership forms, pay
your membership fee of $20 to SDAL, and show up to check in and then race.
The club will take care of your race fees. Most races are planned for Saturday
and most will be at Mammoth.
The race schedule for this season is: Race 2 - Jan 7, 2012 SL at
Mammoth - Race 3 – Jan 31, 2012 GS (at Jackson Hole during Far West Ski
Week) - Race 4- Feb. 11, 2012 GS at Mammoth - Race 5 & 6- Mar. 24 & 25,
2012 GS & SL at Mammoth - 2012 Championships- April 7 & 8, 2012 GS &
SL at Mammoth.
Note that sometimes schedule changes must be made; often with very
little notice. This schedule and other info and updates can be found at htttp://
www.skisandiego.org/sdal/. If you would like to race or have questions
contact Laura.

Laura Meldrum 858-245-1641 lauragale@usms.org
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German American Club Karneval

We had 34 TPSC members attend the German American Club Karneval Dinner/Dance! Everyone enjoyed the great German food, live music, the masks, costumes and the various festivities!

Bonnie, Susan and Debbie with the Karneval King!

Janet, Dave and Teri join the fun!

JANUARY BIKE RIDES
DAY/TIME

LEVEL

LUNCH

WHERE TO MEET

LEADER

Sat. January 7
10:00 AM

A

Filippis
9669 Mira Mesa

Kathy Hagenbach
858-485-5506

Sat. January 14
10:00 AM

A

Victor’s

Around Miramar Lake
Meet in parking lot near
restrooms (TG 1209 G3)
Bay Loop
Parking lot north of
Visitor Center, Mission Bay
(TG 1248 D7)

Sat. January 21 No ride scheduled
Sat. January 28
A
10:00 AM

Mitch’s Hudson
Bay Seafood

Group Leader

Bay to Broadway
Mary Coates
Bali Hai parking lot
858-453-5376
N Shelter Island (TG 1268 C3)
Bike Coordinator: Kathy Hagenbach 858-485-5506 khagen@att.net

Although helmets are not usually required, they are strongly recommended for all of our bike rides. We are always looking for
volunteer leaders for the A and B rides. Please call Kathy Hagenbach, coordinator, (858-485-5506) if you are interested.
6$785'$<$5,'(6²0267/<)/$7
TG = Thomas Bros. Guide followed by coordinates. Please note in case of rain - call the bike leader listed above. Also the ride will
depart 15 minutes after the meeting time.
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Tpsc Ski Trips For 2012

On the Lift with Laura

CHECK PAGE ONE FOR DETAILS. SIGN UP NOW!

The newest member of Torrey Pines’ officer line-up is Clint
Messerschmidt. Clint was born in Wichita, Kansas but grew up
in San Diego. He graduated from Crawford High School and then
entered the Navy.

January 28-February 4, Far West Ski Week, at JACKSON HOLE WY,
Send a $150.00 deposit made payable to SDCSC to Susan Shafer.

Stationed at Long Beach Naval Station, Clint spent four years on a Fleet
Oiler, a floating fuel station. After leaving the Navy, Clint went to work at
General Dynamics/Convair as a Quality Assurance Inspector on the DC10
fuselage. He then moved over to Rohr Industries doing the same job on
the entire line of Douglas aircraft, Boeing aircraft parts, and rocket engines.
When Rohr became Goodrich, Clint became the FAA rep, making sure parts
complied with FAA standards.

January 8-13, 2012 - MAMMOTH - Trip includes 1849 Condos, five nights
and happy hours. NO lift tickets. Cost is $405.00. If you want to be on a wait
list contact Keith Bowen at keithrbowen@gmail.com or 760-458-9722.

February 5-10, 2012 - PARK CITY, UTAH - Send a $250.00 deposit made
payable to TPSC to Don Piller. Final payment DUE NOW.
March 25-30, 2012 - MAMMOTH Send your $100.00 deposit made
payable to TPSC to the trip leader Don Piller. Final payment of $445.00 is due
February 25, 2012.
NOTE: People fully paid three weeks prior to the trip start date will
be assured of being on the trip unless the trip is cancelled. Sign-ups
paid in full within this three week window will be added to a waiting
list. They will be notified that they are on the trip when a condo is
filled. Should they NOT be added, their money will be refunded.

Joe Goldhammer 619-286-0624 jcgoldhammer@gmail.com
TPSC Ski Coordinator

Thank You Snow Jam Volunteers -

Hats off to our TPSC Snow Jam 2011 volunteers! Their volunteer efforts
and time will bring dollars to the club for future fun events. Thanks to Julie
Rovics, Mike McCutcheon, Val Murrey, Susan Ely, Larry Armstrong, Keith
and Carol Bowen, Nance Thielen and Patti Coleman for a job well done!
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In his spare time, Clint is into pigeons. It all started when he was 12 years old
and nursed an orphan pigeon back to health. Clint has been a pigeon enthusiast
ever since, raising and showing various breeds of “fancy” pigeons. When he
was 13, Clint got a job at the County Fair as an exhibit worker in the pigeon area.
He has been employed by the Fair ever since, working his way up to his current
position as an Exhibit Supervisor. He also judges pigeons at shows. When I sat
him down for this interview he was showing and judging pigeons at a show in
Linda Vista. (Of course, he doesn’t judge the same classes of pigeons that he is
showing.) Clint currently owns about 150 pigeons which he keeps at his place
in El Cajon. His collection of pigeons includes English Trumpeters, American
Fantails, Komorner Tumblers, and Russian Tumblers.
Clint joined Torrey Pines after a little encouragement from our club
secretary, Diane Raines. So far he has been active in our social activities but
he says he would like to learn to ski. Currently he is serving as our Meetings
Chairman.

GENERAL INFORMATION

TORREY PINES SKI CLUB
A CALIFORNIA NON-PROFIT CORPORATION
NEWSLETTER STAFF
Editor: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Barbara Shramek
Printing: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fletcher Hills Printing
Newsletter Mailing: . . . . . . . . . . . . Barbara Shramek

OFFICERS AND BOARD MEMBERS
2010-2011

DIRECTORS
President
Vice President
Corporate Secretary
Recording Secretary
Treasurer
Asst. Treasurer
Membership
Newsletter Editor
Just For Fun
Marketing
Racing/Web

Hobe Schroeder* . . . . . . 858-551-9651
Joe Goldhammer* . . . . . . 619-286-0624
Fred Blecksmith* . . . . . . . 619-233-4149
Diane Raines* . . . . . . . . . 858-560-5757
Steward Smith* . . . . . . . . 619-303-4050
Joe Goldhammer. . . . . . . 619-286-0624
Barbara Shramek*. . . . . . 619-286-1250
Barbara Shramek. . . . . . . 619-286-1250
Debbie Schroeder* . . . . . 858-551-9651
Mike McCutcheon* . . . . . 858-748-5202
Laura Meldrum*. . . . . . . . 858-245-1641

OFFICERS
Meetings
Clint Messerschmidt . . . . 858-740-4861
Reception
Jo Thompson. . . . . . . . . . 619-261-3519
Biking
Kathy Hagenbauch . . . . . 858-485-5506
Bocce Ball
Tom Rothenburg . . . . . . . 619-990-0472
Ethnic Dining
Janet Spiro. . . . . . . . . . . . 619-291-1935
Happy Hour
Janet Hanson. . . . . . . . . . 858-278-9581
SD Council
Rusty Etzel . . . . . . . . . . . . 619-656-8197
North County
Nancy Staehr . . . . . . . . . . 760-945-9988
North County
Vonnie Varner. . . . . . . . . . 760-752-9401
Equipment
Joe Goldhammer. . . . . . . 619-286-0624
Past President
Laura Meldrum. . . . . . . . . 858-245-1641
*Denotes Voting Board Members

Organization: Torrey Pines Ski Club is a non-profit California Corporation.
Membership: Annual dues of $35 are payable in full with the application
for membership. Applications are available at any time at the General
Meetings of the Club. Any donations made to Torrey Pines Ski Club for
raffle tickets or other fund-raising events are not tax deductible.
TRIP RULES
1. RESERVATIONS. A check for the full amount required, received by the trip captain, is
a request for a reservation. The trip captain will make the initial count five days after the
flyer postmark. Directors of the board and Officers will be given priority if they inform the
trip captain before the initial count. If there are more checks than seats available, checks
will be drawn at random until the trip is filled. The trip captain will strive to reach a 50-50
male-to-female ratio. Couples should send their checks in together and they will be drawn
as a pair. All participants must sign a release before departure.
2. CANCELLATIONS & REFUNDS. In the event of your cancellation, a refund will be made
only if the seat vacancy is filled or if monies are recovered by the club. There also will be
a non-refundable cancellation fee for all cancellations whether or not your spot is filled
as follows: $10 for trips up to $100; $20 for trips $100 - $300; $30 for trips above $300.
There will be an additional $20 charge for any returned checks. All departure times,
locations, lodging, and other travel arrangements are subject to change without notice.
3. WAITING LIST. On ski trips, those on the waiting list due to the lottery will be accorded
priority seating on the trip announced in the following flyer if they inform the trip captain
before reservations are confirmed, i.e., the fifth day after the mailing of that flyer.
4. CHECKS. Checks will be destroyed from those not going on that trip due to being on the
waiting list.
5. CONFIRMATIONS. You MUST call and confirm your status with the trip captain UNLESS
a SASE (self-addressed stamped envelope) is requested in the trip write up. You MUST
include your work and home telephone numbers with your check.
6. GUESTS. Guests who are sponsored by a member are allowed on trips. TPSC members
have 5 days priority after the newsletter announcement to sign up for a trip. After 5 days,
members may sign up one guest by including an additional amount on their check as
follows (unless otherwise noted): for trips under $50, there will be either member priority
or a guest fee; $10 for trips costing $50-$100; $35 (cost of membership dues) for trips
costing over $100. Guests, like members of TPSC, must be at least 21 years of age and
agree to the club “General Release and Waiver.”
7. EVENT GUESTS: Members and guests not on the event/trip and who join a happy hour
and/or dinner will be charged $8.00 per person per occurrence for the happy hour; $20.00
per person per occurrence for the dinner or combo happy hour/dinner.

Ski Committee: Joe Goldhammer, Fred Blecksmith, Tom Delahanty

SASE = (Self Addressed Stamped Envelope)

The board has adopted a trip policy wherein an increase of up to 10% can be added
and will not constitute grounds for cancellation without penalty. This is due to fluctuating
airline costs. TRIP INSURANCE IS NOT REQUIRED, IT IS STRONGLY RECOMMENDED

PASS THIS
APPLICATION ON
TO A FRIEND!

Find us on the web at www.tpscsd.org
Editor’s e-mail: bjshramek@aol.com
Torrey Pines e-mail: torreypinesski@aol.com

Torrey Pines
Ski Club

Membership Application

A California Non-Profit Corporation
Sign this application.
Make check payable to: Torrey Pines Ski Club.
Mail you check and application to:
Barbara Shramek, 7940 Forrestal Road, San Diego, CA 92120-1712

Membership begins upon receipt of dues and approval of
application and ends July 31st. Full year dues are $35. New
members joining after April 1st pay $15 for April-July 31st
membership.
New Membership T

(
PRINT

FIRST NAME

NUMBER
CITY

MIDDLE INITIAL

LAST NAME

STREET

UNIT NUMBER

STATE

E-MAIL
CELL PHONE
CHECK INTERESTS:

( ) BIKING ( ) BOCCE BALL

)
AREA CODE

ZIP

( ) CROSS COUNTRY ( ) GOLF ( ) HIKE/WALKS ( ) SKIING

Renewal T

TELEPHONE: HOME

I hereby apply for membership in the TORREY PINES SKI CLUB. GENERAL
RELEASE AND WAIVER - I release TPSC, its directors, officers, members
and representatives from any and all claims or liability that may arise
from participation in any of its activities and indemnify and hold them
harmless from any claim by, or liability to, any guest of mine at club
activities. I further waive my rights under California Civil Code Section
1542 which reads, “A general release does not extend to claims which
the creditor does not know or suspect to exist in his favor at the time
of executing the release, which if known by him must have materially
affected his settlement with the debtor.”

( ) SPECIAL EVENTS ( ) THEATRE ( ) VOLUNTEER
( ) OTHER

SIGNATURE

DATE
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TPSC General Meeting
Tuesday, January 3, 2012
Handlery Hotel and
Resort in Mission Valley
950 Hotel Circle North – 619-398-8345
6:00 PM Social – 6:45 PM Announcements
7:00 PM Program

Come and enjoy a power point presentation on the NSAA
(National Ski Areas Association)
…what it is and what they do.
Parking is validated for four hours

Torrey Pines Ski Club
P.O. Box 82087
San Diego, CA
92138-2087

Upcoming Events
December 31
January 2
January 8-13
January 14
January 17
January 19
January 21
January 26
January 27
January 29
February 5-10
February 15
February 25
March 4
March 14

New Year’s Party
NO Senior Monday
Ski Mammoth
No. County Event
Ethnic Dining
Walk with Janet
Winter Pops
Airport Tour
Happy Hour
Bocce Ball
Ski Park City
Deering Banjo Factory Tour
Bowling
Gospel Brunch
Olympic Training Center Tour

January 2011

FIRST CLASS

